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MU AND NEGBOBBOD INTELLIGE
Wanted.

A small house, convenient to business,or two or three rooms suitable for a smallamily at a low rent. Apply at this office.
Some of the Casualties.

The following aro the names of someof thekilled and wounded in the late bat-
. tle. It will probably be some time beforean official list of thecasualties will be pub-lished. In the meantimewe will lay thembefore our readers as fast as received :Col. A. A. McKnight, of the 105thPennsylvania, killed. Was a resident oBrookville, Jefferson county.Col. Stainrock, of the 105th Pennsylva•

nia, killed.
Col. Lancaster, 175th Pa., killed.
Maj. Keenan, Bth Pa. Cavalry, killed.
Maj. Strouse, 46th Pa., killed.
Caiit. Hampton, of Pittsburgh; leg shotoff. Since reported dead.
Lient. Priestly, 46th Pennsylvania, mor-tally wounded;
Sixty-first Pennsylvania—Killed. Colo-

nel Spear, of Philadelphia. and Thomas
• Canfield. Wounded, Capt. Ellis, Co. LLient. Kerne, Co. B Corporal Haltzheinier, Corporal Shumacker,John H.Henning, Co. D ; Hiram Kelly, Jas. S.Neal, 'Co. A

Manchester is arranging with the Gas
Company of Allegheny to have their Bor-
ough lighted with gas. This will enable
those beautiful mansions to enjoy the same
advantage at little expense.

Another Officer Gone.
Lieut. Lindsay who was wounded at thelate battle of Fredericksburg, has since

died. He belonged to Capt. SeibertsCompany of the 136 regiment Pennsylva-nia volunteers. We also learn that aPittsbnrgher by the name of Si Graham,
a member of Col. Pennock's regiment ofvolunteers, was recently killed near Leav-enworth City, Kansas.Twenty-third Pennsylvania—Wounded,

Charles Brown, John Gilbert, CharlesDonohue, James Pringle, Edward Sax-
tir.

Crowning the May Queen.
The terrible weather on Tuesday nightdid not prevent a large audience from

being present at Excelsior Hall, Alle-gheny, to witness the celebration of the
crowning of the May Queen. The exer-
cises are said to have been very interest-
ing. The entire programme will be re•
peated to-night, and we sincerely hope
that theevening may be more propitious.

Lieut. Alfred Lindsey, of Co, F, 136thRegiment, wounded in the shoulder, but
has since died.

A Nuisance.
Notwithstanding the ordinance to thecontrary, parties still leave empty flats onthe Allegheny wharf, bestowing no man

ner of care upon them. Mr. Allen is de-
termined to put the utmost extent of thelaw in force, and sell every one that re—-mains after the stated time. Some flatshaverecently been stolen, and the partieshave called upon the Whartmaster, asthough he was responsible, which is notthe case.' every man leaving property ofany kindupon the wharf is responsible forits safety. Another source'of trouble is,
parties_tailing to report upon arrival.Every boat,no matterwhat its description,is required by law to report on its arrival,and shtfuld it be an oil boat, the amountof oil is required.

Assault and Battery.
William Rathke was up before Alder-

man Jones for beating his wife Mary.—
Her face indicated marks of severe:treat-
ment. The infcrmation was made by the
son of the parties. Liquor was the cause
of the brattish act. He was held to answerin the sum of $2OO for his appearance at
court, but as is generally the case in all
cases of a similar nature, the prosecutionwill doubtless be withdrawn before it
come to trial.

Man Murdered In Wheeling.
A man by the name'of Charles Wells

Fire on. the Railroad—Two Car
Loads of Coal 011 Destroyed.

On last Friday night two cars loaded
with coal oil were destroyed on the Penn-sylvania railroad a short distance below
Lancaster. The axle of the tender brokethrowing several of the cars off the track.
These cars were dragged some distance,
and finally went over the embankment.—
Jast as they were going down the coal oil
was found to be on fire. The flames
spread rapidly, until the entire lot was onesheet offlame. Another car containingbones was also burned up, and several
others slightly injured. The wreck wascleared away in: time to prevent the de
tention of other trains.

- -

shotanother, named Hugh Clancy, on lastMonday evening in Wheeling. The par-ties were on militia duty at the time, and
got into a dispute, both being intoxicdted.Wells was comm,tted to jail to await his
trial for murder.

Killed Accidentally.
A. man named Knotts, a member ofcompano K, Major Showalter's regiment,

was instantly killed on Sunday evening, atBarracksville, by the accidental discharge
of a gun in the hands of a comrade.

Theatre.
Last night was—as it has been everynight this week—a miserable, disrgreeable

rainy night, but with all the drawbacks
Lieutenant Tilorehead notDead

nothing could prevent a large audiencebeing present to see Miss Charlotte
Thompson in the great part of Juliet. Herpopularity is if possible on the increase.Her reading is perfect, and her concep-
tion of the character is such, that, in itsrendition, she enchains the attention of
the audience, to a degree that shows thattheir feelings are entirely absorbed in thecharacter. The frequent round of boister-ous applause, and the fact that betweenthe acts she was called before the curtain,shows the hold she has upon the affec•tions of her audience.

To-night she appears in the characterof Fanchon, in little Fadette. We have
never seen this piece, but judge fromwhat we have seen of Miss Thompson, she
will be equally pleasing in anything sheundertakes.

It gives us great pleasure to correct an
error into which we, as well as many oth-
ers had fallen that Lieut. Wni. Morehead
son of Hon. J. K. Morehead was killedduring the late battle at Chancellorsville,
SubsequerLt news brings us the gratify-
ng intelligence that he still lives, although

he is wounded.

Mad Dogs.
Althost every exchange we pick up has an

article in it about mad dogs, either being
seen or having bitten some person or ani-
mal. There are a great many worthless
cursrunning looseaboutour streets,and we
think that their owners should either beforced to keep them confined or they
should be killed. A good dog is worth
taking, care of, but the life of one individ
nal, be he ever so humble, is worth all thedogs in christendom.

Italian Opera.
Do not forget that the sale of tickets and

reserve seats for the Opera will commence
this morning at 9 o'clock, at the music
store of JllO. H. Mellor. There are very
many ardent lovers of music in our city,
who appreciating operatic performanceswill eagerly seize the present opportunity
to gratify their tastes, and we have nodoubt but that the rush for tickets will be
great. Persons should bear this in mind,and be on hand at as early an hour as
possible.

Death of Wm. H. Denny.
Intelligence Of the death of Dr. Wm. H.Denny—one of our oldest and most re•

spected citizens, and for many years ba-_k
cashierof the Merchant's and Manufac•
turer's Bank—was received in this cityyesterday morning. A few days since he
startedEast on business, and day before
yesterday, he was suddenly taken sick inPhiladelphia, and died sometime yester
day morning. •Foreible Entry and Detainer.

Dividends Declared
The Exchange and Citizens' Bank have

each declared a dividendof five per cent.
out of the profits of the last six months.
The Iron City, Allegheny, Merchants and
Manufacturers', Bank of Pittsburgh and
Mechanics' Bank have each declared adividend of four per cent. The Alleghe-
ny Gas Company has also declared a fourper cent. dividend, and tha Eureka Insur-
ance Company one of five dollars per
share, and the Western one of three dol-
lars per share.

Jno. McGowan made oath before Alder-
man Taylor against Francis Helbling for
forcible ejectment from a house occupied
by said McGowan, the premises being the
property of Helbling, who was held to
answer a charge of forcible entry and de•
tainer.

Arrival of Dr. Schenck.
This celebrated Lung Doctor has ar-

rived in the city and will be at the drug
stors. of Dr. Keyser, No. 140 Wood street,
to-day and to-morrow, where he can be
consulted regarding all diseases of the
lungs, liver and stomach. We would ad
vise any person afflicted with any of the
above diseases to give the Doctor a call.

Camp Curtin.
We learn from the Harrisburg Patriot

and Union that the command of this
camp, daring the stay of the nine months'
volunteers, will devolve upon Capt. Wm.
A. Tarbutton, formerly drill master at the
same place. The buildings have all been
renovated and fitted up in good style for
the reception of thereturning heroes, and
ample arran zements made in every respect
for their comfortable accommodation.

Hoisting Machines.
We would call attention to the advertise-

ment in another column of a new hoisting
machine which is being manufactured and
put up by Geo. S. Brown, No. 3 St. Clair
street. The accompanying cut will give
an idea of the principle upon which it
works, and it will readily be seen how the
power is increased, rendering the work of
several men an easy task for one. The
entire weight of the machine is from 330
to 400 pounds. Two hundred and fifty
have already been putup in this city, and
are all in good working order. Mr. Brown
is ready to furnish references to such as
may require them, and those introducing
holsters in their ware rooms will find this
a great improvement on the old style, more
especially when heavy weights have to be
heisted from one story to another.

New State Officers.
The new Democratic State Treasurer

entered upon his duties at Harrisburgh on
Tuesday. Mr. Win. D. Boas, of this city,
has been appointed Cashier. The new
Auditor General, Isaac Sleeker, Esq.,
and Surveyor General, James P. Barr,
Esq., took possesidon of their respective
offices the same day. J. Montgomery
Forster, Esq., of Harrisburg, has been ap-
pointed toa clerkship in the Auditor Gen-
eral's office. Major Thomas J. Rohrer
assumes the duties of Chief Clerk in the
Surveyor General's office. Thomas N.Brooks, Esq., and Mr. Cooner, editor of
theChambersburg Valley Spirit, also goes
into the same department.

Chiropodism.
Dr. Randall still continues to operate

upon corns and bunions with the same
success that at all times attends his prac-
tice. He removes corns, bunions, and all
diseases of the feet without the slightest
pain, and does it in a few minutes. The
following are' the names of a few of the
.ersons, well-known citizens of Pitts-

More Executions on Johnson'sIsland.
Two more Confederate spies, viz: Wm.F. Corbin 'and F. G. McGraw, have beenfound guilty and have been senteneed to

be shot by the Military Commission, now
in session at Cincinnati. They are to be
sent to Johnson's Island in irons and the
commander of that post is to see that their
sentence is duly executed on Friday, May
16th. George Donges, ot Butler County.
Ohio, is sentenced by the same tribunal
to hard labor on Johnson's Island for four
months, on..the charge of buzzaing for
Jeff. Davis, and assaulting a Union man
who reproved him for so doing; and Wis.
McElwee, of Illinois, for aiding in the es-
cape of deserters. was fined s3oo—to be
imprisoned until the same is paid.

.nrgh and neighborhood, who hare freely
given certificates of the efficiency with
which Dr. Randall has operated upon
them:

Rev. Thomas Sproul, Allegheny city,
Rev. Thomas Harmay, New Castile.H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pitts-burgh.
W. Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.F. Boyle, 'Pittsburgh.
Eli Young, Smithfield st. 'Pittsburgh.James McGrew, Pittsburgh.
James Kelly, Wilkinsburg, Alleghenycounty.

Military Execution. Ed. Seither, St. Charles Hotel, Pitts-burgh.
R. C. Stevenson, Western Ticket Of-fice, Pittsburgh.
J, We,stbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.
T. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pitts-burgh.
W. W. Morris, 91 Market street, Pitts-

burgh.
Dr. Randall's offices are on Diamond

street, opposite the Court House, fourth
door above Grant street, where he can be
consulted for a few days longer,

Thomas M. Campbell, the rebel spy,
recently convicted and sentenced by the
military commission sitting at Cincinnati,will be hung at that place to morrow.

Survey orthe Public Lands.
The lands lying along the proposed

route of the Pacific Railroad in Kansas,
near Republican fork, are to be surveyed.
Twenty...five thousand dollars are appro.
pristedlor this purpose.

ISecoid E OndiWe notice the sale of the beautiful
mansion of Rev. Dr. Lyman at Oakland,
with eightacres of ground, now occupiedby I. M, Pennock, to Mr. Dilworth for
$2,600 cash. Also the sale by Mr. &boon-
maker, of his former residence adjoining
Manchester borough, with two acres of
ground for $7,000, to Mr. James Bennett.
We congratulate Mr. Bennett in his pur-chase, as good judges of real estate con-
sider it a low price, as it is one of the most
charming sites about our city. It com-
mands a view of some ten miles down the
river,close to the street cars, and whileonlybeing ten minutes ride from our city, is as
folly in the country as if it was twenty
miles from town. We understand that
Mr. Bennett will erect a splendid mansion
on it during the coming summer. In a
little while the adjoining sites to his will
be studded with mansions, gardens, /lc.
Those of our citizens who wish to get out
of the smoke and have the quiet of the
country, will seek homes about him.—
They will have churches, schools andmarket houses, and all the conveniences
of the city,

TILE VERY LATEST _TELEGRAM

LATE FROM HOOKER'S ARMY
Sedgewick's Fight with the

Enemy.
HIS ADVANCE FIERCE

LH CONTESTED.

THE DAYTON RIOT

NEWSPAPER SUPPRESSED

ALLINDICRAM BRFORE A COURT HMI&
PROMINENT SECESSIONISTS

SENT SOUTES.

Late News from Tennessee
FROM FORTRES 3 MONROE!

Cl 5 CINSATI, May 6.- Dayton has beencomparatively quiet today. About thirtyof the ringleaders of last night's riot were
arrested without resistance and placed injail. The Empire newspaper was suppres-sed. Its editor was arrested and broughthere. The soldiers removed Survil fromthe Empire office; also took possession of
two wagon loads muskets stored in theLight Guard armory.

Every precaution has been taken to
prevent a renewal of the outbreak. Theliquor shops are closed.

The damage to the telegrapb lines hasbeen repaired, and full communicationwith the east re established.

Sr. Loris, May 6--About one hundred
more of the most prominent, acting seces-sionists in the city were a, rested today,and will probably be sent South in a fewdays, The list which ir, said numberedseveral hundred, embmces some of ourlargest merchants, lawyers, doctors and
active business profes-sional men. Nofavoritism is to be shown. All guilty ofdisloyalty will have to go together with
their families. The wives and families ofofficers in the rebel service it is also saidwill be sent beyond the lines.

Several spies were convicted by the mil-itary Commissioners now in session here,and are awaiting their stmtenie.
CINCINNATI, May o.—Vallandigham wasbrought before the Court Martial to-dayfor trial. He refused to plead to thecharges which were read to him, and theCourt proceeded with the evidence. Thepublication of which is not allowed. Thecharges are based on his Mount Vernon

speech. Vallandigham is at the BurnetHouse to-night under strong guard.
Dayton and Montgomery county areplaced under martial law.
The total loss by the conflagration atDayton is thirty•nine thousand dollarsdamage, otherwise by the riot, small.

NASHVILLE, May 6.—A. number of dis-loyal residents were sent south to•day—-
among them Hon. S. Brown, formerly
Governor of Tennessee.

Gen. R. S. Granger assumes commandof Nashville tomorrow. Gen. Mitchelltakes command of a cavalry division, be-ing relieved from active service at his own
request.

MURFREESBORO, May 5.—A1l quiet ire
front. General Negley, with an escort,made a reconnoisance to Big Creek,,
thirteen miles distant. The vedettes of
the opposing armies are about five miles
apart on the Manchester Pike.

Two deserters came in to-day. They
assert that Bragg was killed as previouslyasserted. They say the report was pub- IBalled in the Chattannooga Rebel of the3d instant. The report is not credited
here. The same deserters and scouts re-1
port that the communication between Tul-
lahoma. Vicksburg, Charleston and Rich-
mond has been cot off. It is quite prob-
able communication with Vicksburg has ibeen cut off.

Brigadier General Robert S. Granger
will take command at Nashville, relieving
General Mitchell, who will command a
division in the field. Brigadier General
John H. King has been assigned to the
command of the Regular Brigade.

W. D. B.

Foivrauss MONROE, May s.—The steam-
ship S. B. Spaulding arrived here this
afternoon. She left Hilton Head on the
2d and Beaufort, N. C., yesterday. She
brings no news but reports all quiet in
both departments.

The U. S. transport Ericsson arrived
here this morning with two devils in tow.

The Nansemond river is clear of rebelbatteries and opened to navigation.The rebeltoreee are in pursuit.

*mann% In nittaremartt.
Pums DELPHI 4, May G.—Flour quiet; sales most-ly to trade; $5 87@a3 '2.5 fur Superfine; $9 50 for

Fancy, brands. Rye Flour sells at ss@o. Corn
Meal $4 25t44 37, Wheat; Pennsylvania Red
steady at $1 5.0;1 70; White, $l Mail 90. Corninactive: prime Yellow worth 90e. Pennsylvania
Oats sell at sore.si. Provisions quiet; 100 casksSugar Cured Hams, in pickle, sold at 8%, Larddull at 10e:p101,1, Whisky firm at 40e,

NEW Toes, May s.—Cotton dull at ("3484.
Flour KalOn higher; 17.000bbls sold nt $(5 90(4'441
for State, 90®$7 for Ohio, Sri 95:a,7 30 forSouthern. Wheat advanced 1 cent; 1,100 bushelssold: Red Western S 1 0241 63; White leliehigan
$1 80001 S 5 Corn dull; sales 100,0.0 bushels so ld
at 87@89. Beef dull. Pork heavy. Lard firthat 9-%. Whisky (lull. Sugar dull. Coffee Gnu;Rio 316133, Freight, firmer.

Stocks irre,,,ular; Chicano and Rock Island 95VCumberlandCoal, 2.1!,i; Illinois Central Railroad9:3'. 1/4'; 'lllinois Central 80ru1.4.121; Michi can South
ern 11(0:1; New York Central, 1110; l'ennrylvanta
Coal, 120; Rembne,

American Gold, 15111., Sono) the board, Goldha fallen to 151,

CINCINNATI, May 6,—Flour dull at 504 L 00
Good demand for White Wheat and prices 2c.
higher Red firm at $1 25;4:1 27; White 1 li(sgil 42.Corn til@ti2. Oats •09e. Whisky 41e. Provisions
inactive and nothing done of note. 50 hhds Bulk
Shoulders at packed. A good &imam! for
Grease at Ii i,eeries unchanged.

(Mid advanced to 148, Exchange steady.

BALTIMORE, Ma G.—)•lour very dull: Ohio Ex-
tra s7lm7 1%, heat quiet; w hite $1 9_;i4:,1
Red $1 W*l,l CI. Corn do I at Illat 92e Oats
steady at Slayss. iglcy dull and I lower. •

"Tad" Lincoln.
Or, the Power Behind the Throne.

150th Pa. Villa Titters, Belle Blain. Ca, 'April I*-illl.
The Colonel and most of the officers

and men were greatly disappointed, and
continue to be dissatisfied, with the re
duced state of the regiment and the man-

NEW YORK, May 6.—The Herald has
ner of its occurrence, with which you may

received the following account of Gen, not be familiar. You are aware that for a
longtime—in fact during the entire wiu-Sedgewick's corps fight with the enemy: ter—we acted ma sort of police guard forIt appears that after thegreat struggle the city of Washington, Capt. Derickson•sof Sunday Gen. bee detached a large company having in special charge thebody of his rebels to meet Sedgewick, and White House. None too soon, in justiceit was known that Longstreet was also to the regiment, we were ordered to joinrapidly getting in Sedgewick's rear. At the Army of the Potomac, as it was tot'the same time, early on Monday morning, deemed necessary longer to guard thelarge masses of rebels appeared on the White house, and, it it were, fair playheights east ofFredericksburg. where we would suggest that our whole term of set.•had but a small force, having sent a large vice should not be devoted to such a mon-

portion to str. engthen Sedgewick. The po- otonous duty as protecting the close lines
sition was relinquished after a short re- .%round President square, and we alone re•

strained from all experience in the field.sistance, having first removed all the Such was the opinion of the commander:guns. Some fighting occurred above Fred• in -chief, and so the order came to strike
ericksburg, which is believed to havebeen tent. While located near the President's
an nnsaccessful attempt to prevent Long- house the men became quite familiar with
street from moving up,

a young chap of remarkably original man-
tiers and speech who was called "Tad."The rebels interposed no obstruction What the euphonic monosylable indicatedto our holding Fredericksburg, which we I never learned, but that wan a small ofstill retain. Gen. Sedgewick was hotly fair, as Tad retained all the fre.diness andengaged all day Monday. The rebels and independence of Western training toopressing him at all points his men were strongly marked to be affected by the aris-obliged to give way before the overwhelm- tocratic and elegant embellishments whiching masses of the rebels, and his die- gave tone to the private tone of the Whitecomfiture seemed certain when a Ter-House. His indifference to rill conven-mont brigade made a ferocious chat ge tionalisms, civil and military. with nnrepulsing them and securing the safety I'f originality of expression very peculiar,ifthat portion of our army. The slaughter made him quite welcome with the soldiers,of the enemy near Banks' Ford was per- in whose tents he was a privileged and in•fectly horrible, whole brigades being lite- dulged guest and where, in return for therally wiped out, liberty exercised with pistols, amunitionGen. Sedgewick, however, recrossed and small change, he raised many a roarthe river in the face of the enemy after of laughter by his equally unrestrainedmidnight; the enemy raking our brigades communications regarding domestic lifewith artillery, causing great loss of life,— at Ole palace, which will doubtless retainHe succeeded in getting across in corn• many marks of the prince's energy longparatively good order, and marched int- after he shall become again ident Med withmediately to the United States ford to thegrerit West.join Hooker's main army. It was daring these eventfalocenrrencesThe Bulletin says: No dispatches tor as Tad came along with a great Navy rethe press have been sent from Washington volver sticking in his pantaloons, forby telegraph to-day, but we know of a which he desired a box of caps, he oh-private dirpatch received at noon to-day served the men preparing to leave. Tadfrom a perfectly trustworthy source, the demanded to know for what they weretenor of which is as follows: The author- pulling up tent-pegs; and being informedsties at Washington are perfectly confi- that it was toenable them to join the granddent of General Hooker's success. He army, d rapped his pistol and made acan maintain his position, and reinforce- straight t treak for the White House, with-ments to the number of 30,000 men under in the waits of which be no sooner arrivedGen. Heintzleman have been sent to him, than there arose a scream of distress soNothing definite has been heard of Gen• earnest that if it had been less usual itera! Stoneman, but he is believed to have would created general alarm, but its effectaccomplished the work assigned to him. was none the less, for Tad's maternal an-

cestor deduced in unmistakable terms_

that while the regiment might go to Dixie
if it wished, Deerick ion's company should
not leave, for it it did the boy would be-
come erally ill ; and so it was ordered.--
Tad proved too strong for llal'eck and
has thus long had the great influence of
keeping out of the service one of the hest
t-ompanies ever furnished by theKeystone
state.

Gnovnit At BA um's Sewing Machines, for f ,
cianufaetrringpurposes, Ivare the best in ,0.A. F. C NTOAY, General Agent

1M Fifth street Pittsburgh. PA

JOSIIPH IIEVIL. «...-AATUONYUFIi)

JOSEPH ISEYF,F, & BON
ILLACMAOTIICBRI OP

FANCY AND PLAIN

FORNITIURE & CM. 1115

WAREHOUSE. 135 SMITHFIELD : IFF I 9
(Between Sixth rtreet end Virgin 1 Hey.)

PITTSB Irßoit.

C-JZ/6-4/64')

Ornor or Penn& St. Ulm' r St., Plitt,'

rip RE LARGEST, CIIIIEAPEST AliD
best of the United States. $35 pays for a

fall Commerc'al course, including Writing and
CommercialArithmetic._ .

Noextra charges for ilanufactuers. Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,
Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Students en-ter and review at any time.
Thie Ini titution is conducted by experienced

'Teachers and practical business men, hence thePrliferenoc for graduates at thia College by bus-no ma men throughout the country,- as well as this
Pref. A. COWLEY, long known as t.1.13 bestPimman of the Union, teaches Ornamental andIt avid Business Writing.
U'•For specimens ofProf. Cowley's unequalledW [king, and Catalogue containing full in forma-

an, enclose twenty-five cents to the Princes's.
JENKINS et SMITH.feb2:ltaudtgwtf.

500 BARRELS GLEE.

AFINE ASSORTMENT OF GLUE,
suitable for Guilders, Oil Refiners, Printers

and Binders, Cabinet Makers and Pattern Ma-
kers. Also an assortment ofall kind 9 IA curledhair. Forsale n reasonable terms. Wanted—
An Iron Oil still to con#ain about 40 barrels. BY

A, LIOEVELER &CO.
sp:Sdit. Nos, 11. 13, 15 Virgin Alley.

E. M'COLLISTER......
... CHAS. C. 13AER.

M'COLLISTER it BAER,
Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of

TORACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS.
No. 108 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Keep constantly on hand a large variety ofPipes and Smoking Tobacco.
ap3o:ly d.

SOAP-40 BOXES TOILET SOAP AS-
ported, in store and for sal. by

RHYMER k BROS.
L 6 .4 12 Wood street.

1.11131 r YOUR BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.
GANS and Gams at Borland's; 98 Market

treat neat Fifth.

SHOES OFALL KINDS AT PRIVATE
&Ile.at Masonic Hall Auction Rooms.

LARGE AND FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
BOOTS. SHOES, GAITERS AND

BALMORALS,
Consisting of alt kinds of styles and qualities
Having bought for Cash, before the advance, willnow sell at lower rates than can be found in the•City.

Be sure and call before purchasing elsewhere.Country Merchants and dealers_ supplied atNew York and Philadelphia prices at
J. H. BORLAND'S,No. 9S Market street,one door from Fifth.

GLASS PACKEB—WASTED TlME-
etiately—An experience ,' Glass Packer.mast also understand Lamp Pitting. and pro-duce the most unexceptionable references as tocharacter andoapability. No Perm need applyunless possessing the abovequalifications.

SCHINERTZ BLEALET,
midi laB Wood stmt.

LADIES' CONGRESS E. L. GAITERS
$1,37Ladies' Coltirress E L %Mrs. .450Ladies' Congress 'E L Gaiters. 1,62

Ladies' Corgress E LAlisiteas, 1,75
At the Peoples' Shoe Store, No, 15 Fifth EL

D, S. DIFFEBB4CHEII.

,r.;41- 11 It A tit ICE T Plinra AND
CUM/ quarts,". ' :11eideck's Champagne. -

30Cases SparlilthgBruen% - -

In store andfor sale to
Bau' aBIOBBTSoN

CONCIERT lIALL.
.

tin*tr RIF.SPECIFIILLY IN-IT.!' forms tho Ottb!io. thath%will givda shortssoson of
GRAI4IW O.PEILA 9,in Pittsbargh; commencing cn • -

RIOND4,If„ MAY,llth, ISO?.
With the co2oPpetation oftbit doubleCompany.including the Grand Orehestra.'and Choruses,nowunder hie -direction.and have the honor ofprey-ntine the following_varied roper:Sire,

TROVATORE," MARTHA, NORMA. DINOR•All. DON GIOVANNI. BALLS IN ALAS-CREBA.
Theseason will open with Flctlw'e Master-piece,

AIVitTlii.A. I !

VII., THE.relit -or 4txciimixii: -

Mlle Cordior as ...,—..:' - ' Lady Henrietta,Milo Ittorensi as ........ - Nancy.Sig,Brignoli as Lionel.Sig. Susini. as... ......
—..

..............,.... Plunkett.Sig:Barili: .as _..Lord Tristan.condi-v.:COY ana Musical Direotor........Sig, Mario,

TUESDAY, EVE. DAY 12th,
Verdi's Most Celebrated ,Opera,

IL TROVATORE
- Mr.Granhas .muchpleasurein announcingthat

MADAME LORINI
whose success in the principal Opera llousAe ofEurope, andfor the pa• t Hvemonths ie New York
Beston and Philadelphia, has drawn forth the
ecomiums el-the-Pres"; will-have the -honor ofmaking her first rinpearanceinPittsburgh, in he:

rfat Dramatic Role ofLEONORA..THE TROVAI ORE will also enable the newand charming prima donna contralto . .
MLLE UATRINA 310RENZL

to make her debut in the celebrated role ofAra-cans.-wherein she has obtained.•mtiolt criticalapplause
SIGNOR -NIACUAFERRI,

in the role oflltanrico. Signor-Maccaferri, whosesuccessin Neil, Pork- in the role of Mennen, wasof so enthusiastic a character, and whose 'es traor-dinary-UT DE POITRINE (the high note in theGRAND ASIA, "DI QUELLA PIRA." fairly
electrified the audience, willresume that part onthis occasion.

Debut of SIGNOR AMODIO,
n the role of Count di Luna.

SI BNOR DAUM AS FERRAMDO
odnesday, NOIRMA.

Thursday evening, Meyorbeer's latest and mastcelebrated Opera of
Dlnorah; i.e Pardon de.Ploornsal.Characters ofDinorah: •

Ditiorab
Goatherd
Curentino...
}Joel
The Ranter

- -
Mlle. Angiolino.Cordier.MP°. Morensl.

Signor Brignoli.
Signor Amodio.

Signor SUE.II/1.;

Mr. Gran begs to announce that econe painters
and carpenters of perfect abilityhave been en-gaged. to perfect the performances of the Operas:

The Ticket Office will be open on Thursdny,
May 7. AT .MELLOILS MUSIC STORE,
where seats can be 'secured- for the first threenights in advance..-.

PRICE OF ADMISSION: •

•- - - •
Admission to all parts of the House, Si. Re-served seats 50cents extra. mys

fIRIMBLE'S VARIETIES.
Sole Lessee DICK O'NEIL.

ZOE. ZOE, 'ZOE, ZOE.
The' Beautiful Cuban Sylph, and

MONS. B. YATES. to-night,
MISS FANNY. GILMORE,

MARY WALTON,
MLL'E MATIIILDE,

MLLE JULIEN,
JOUNNT HART'

LEW SIMMONS,
and 12 other performers.
rip VARIETIES..Mole Lessee D O'NEIL.Immense attracidon and great success of thenew I o-emany.

LI/E MARIE ZOE, --

BEN YATES.MISS FANNIE GILMORE.
MISS MARY WALD.PN dMISS ANNIE HAR v I'ON,

LEW SIMMONS. MLL'E MATHILDE.
-

JOHNNY HART
E. C. BUELL. HARRY TALT.IOI`.M.A. WARD MASTER IVA LTEeidand seven other, And the brantUni Orchestralband of the establishment, Admission, asugnal.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
S.r. CORITWICLI.

CORNWELL & KERR,
CARRIAGE, MANUFACTURERS,

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and, inannfazturen3 of

lonia

Saddlery and Carriage Hardware,
N0..7 St. Clair Street. and Dogneene Way.

(near the Bridge.)
4 PITTSBIIRGIT, PA

ExoELSIORI
The only preparation that will instantly pro-duce asplendid brown or 'black% tort minutes,

without injury to-the hair.or soiling the skin of
the face or hend,is

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.
•It has teen certified by the first Chemists in

America, including-Dr. R;CRYLTON, to be free
froni,orwydeletariortssObstanceeand hasnorattalin thecertainty awl-rapidity of its operation.

klannfactured by J. 01118TADOB.O. 6 Astor.Howe. New York,; Sold ggarywhere, and aPPII-..cd by all Hair Dresser% - •
slsl6o and $3 per box. according to else

apLdkivlmoc.

Ink B. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LIN&
1115 meat. An instantaneous remedy for chron-

ic rheumatism. headache, toothache croup, col-
ic, gurney,sore throat, and papa( in part of
the body. Try a bottle and be convinced. Re-
member this article is a success, not an experi-
ment- for 14 years it has been tested. Every one
who uses it recommend. it. No medicine ever
had such &reputation as this: silently it !viewer*:
edits way refore the public. and all are loud in
its praise. "Chronicrheumatism" Thousands are
laid for weeks onabed ofagony, -rind never walk-
ed without- the aid of oratclaes, -.with this.
omrplaintcan testify t6the magical efforts of this
liniment.. They are cured and proclaim its vir-
tues throughout the land. Remember relief is
certain, and a positive cure is sure to follow:
Headache ofall kinds we warranttocure.. Putrid
sore throat, qainey and diptheria are robbed of
their terrors orn timely use ofthe.Venetian Lin-
iment It harTeyed hundreds the past three
months.- '

Price 25 and 50 cants. Sold br all druggists.—
Office 56 Cortland streekNew York.

m.v7:dacwoove •

Factsabout Brvoldireth'aPins.

C0.,0.413TL1NLWestchester CN.Y.. Oot. 2%.1872.Mr. G. Tag BM Szemme, Editor81317
Republicaa - -

Dear Sir—Iwould state that Iwas induced to
useBEANIIRWYB'S PILLS,through the recom-
mendation ofJolua B, SwiftofCroton,Westches-
ter county, whthwas entirely restored -to health
by their use. Howaasickfor some twoyears. very
costive and driPePtio, and he tried everything
but was not relieved.- Finally, belookime Bran-
dreth's Pill everydayfor a week,and a dose of pig
Pillsevery day for threedays. and thentookonPill every day, with I,n occasionaldeep s&sig.
onemonth he was ablate go to work. and Maras
monthshe well. gaining 40 ids in welght.

Yourstruly. EDWARD. PURDY.
Womnim=l C. mom. es:

Edward Purdy being duly sworn,says thatha
resides in the town of New Outlet that comp
years ago he was verysick with asore on his in.whichhad been running for overfiveyetma thathe was also much dist:wed by apain in hischest.and besides very costive and dyspeptic; that af-
tertrying various remedies and mspYPho commenced usitgßrandreth'sPill%lit=three thawa week.and atthe end ofonemonth.the sore on his leg healed. and at the end of two
monthsbe was'entitely cured of costivenesa,PePsia, and pain.. and has remained well ever
sinesNDWABD PUBOY.

Sworn to -before me. tth 18th dtayofOat- Ha.
maxotal SMITH.

nolk.d&wttfoi Justice of the Peace.
Sold by Thomas Bedpa'. DiamondAlley

VCCHEITE, QUAKER,ICayugaChief: Br. Mowers &Reapers, Far.men, Wood and CayugaChiefJr. Mowers,revel-
vinP, and wheeled horseralow.and other harvest.
inn mplements, kSSfinrAw mese.

aio No 127 Liberty street.

Irfsrvvrow4. PLOWS; 'FODDER
Catuas. seed drills, has elevators. dos pow-

els, churns, Wm stills. .to. tor sal
HA

e
M
bY

BECKLONG
127 Liberty street-

SI:EN TB. .611ABUILED LICATHEIL
NSWRahnorala. Gents CeltLeather its itaeralst
Gents Grain Leather Balasoralw New York ease
tom snade,-yrarranted. at 31 Pintv street,

- - E. SCIIBLESITZ di CO.

MILDER AND OIL BARREL TRESS
ROOPEk for ale to,

"Lk. noawl:flaw fftrbet, oppoilta tbat CeteraRoue. Chartered by theLeeslatare. ,

E• FA"C .

President,,,„,,,, „,,,,JAMES PARK, 4r
PlOll PBZEIME,NriI.

Wm. It. Smith ILI. Raid
Thos. D. Messier A. Rein imamFrancis Sellers Josl•a• RhodesJohn F. Jenninga. JaeoL StnekrathThomas 8. Blair Alex. BradleyHarry Lloyd - Alfred Slack

nrysTnats,
Josiah MRS C ZU4A B Bell Jos Dilworth8 S Fowler W A ReedJB4 W Woodwall R WARmertsF Rah C ckets=J M 11...rnan SD Hartman1) M Lon; R JAndersonJae W Baxter D E McKinley0 11 Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith W Ihmson0 B Jones 13F Jones
W H Phelps 13 B Herron

SECRETARYAND TREARTIRER,
D. E. MoKJNLEY.

Open daily, from 9A.V.t02 P. u. Also. Tues-day and llabirday evenings from 6 to S o'clock.Deposits received of ONEDIME and upwards.Dividends declared in December and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed to remain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as prideipal, and boar in-terest, thus compounding it.•Books containing Charter.l3y-Laws, llar-nished at the office.

This Institation offers, especially to thesepersons hate earnings are small, the opportunityto accumul, bysmall deposits. easily saved asum which will be a resource when needed, theirmoney not only being safe but bearinitinterest.istead of remaining unproductive. rest
FIOUsJ

FEUNISHI
GOODS

EJE.P.E.II,S

IG STORE.
OR 9CIIF.

KITCHEN.
Brushes
Baskets
Jelly Moulds •
Wash Basins
Cup Mops
Wire Sieves
Coal &atria
Stove PolishKnife Washers
Pasting Spoons
Coffee .Mills
Wash Boards
Sauce Pans
Bird Roasters
Fry Pans
Farina Boilers
Egg Beaters
Flour Pails
WaterFilterors
Pie Plates
Clothes Wringers
Wooden Spoons
Butter Prints
Wash Tubs
Soap Cups
Ti MtForms
Sad Irons
MeatPresses
Cake Boxes. &e., &cj

RING ROOM.
'LATED.

Call Bells
Nut Picks
Fish Knives
Ice Creem Knives
Napkin Rings
Cake Baskets
Forks and Spoons
Oyster Ladles
Sugar Spoons
Mustard Spoons
Ice Pitchers
Goblets
Carvers
Forks
Square Waiters
Crumb Brushes
Crumb Trays
Chafing Dishes
Coffee Biggins
Coffee Cafetiors
Nut Crackers
Round Waiters
Cork Screws
Knife Sharpeners
Water Coolers. Ace.

Tin Ware,
Wooden Ware
Spice BoxesCup Tube
Straw t.n tt ere
Hair SievesMinceKnives
SilverSnap
Chamois Skins
Skewers
Gridirons
Lemon Squeezers
Stew Pans
Walie Irons
Nish Kettles
Ham Boilers
Orsters
Larding Neodlers
Pudding Pans
Bread PansButter Ladles
Iron Holders
Sten Ladders •
Keelers
ClothesLinea
Scales
Cook's Knives
Bread Loxes
Scoops

FOR THE DI
BILVRR

Castors
Syrup Jugs
Cake Knives
CrumbKnives
Salt Stands
Fruit Stands
Butter Knives
Soup Ladles

Irevy Ladles
Children's Cups -

Round ek Oval Salvers
Bouquet Stands

CUTL
I very Handled Knives
C0303 do doStag do do
hagfish TeaTrays
Fork .4 Spoon TraysDish Covers
Hash Dishes
Wine Strainers
Spirit Coffee Pots
Table Mats
Bread Baske;s
Wine Coolers
Refrigerators

FOR THE CHAMBERToilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber BucketsInfant's Baths Bowls and PitchersMatra's Brushes Gas Shades
Shaving Attts2 Nursery ShadesBronx Match Holders' do LampsFlower StandsClothes Whisker
Nurser/Refrigerator.l do Hampers
Wax Tapers I Night Lights.

MISCELLANEOUS.
libraes Store ; Door MatsVienna ndh Globes VestasBird Caves ; MeatSafesVinetts j Pocket KnivesCard deVisite Fratues Flasks

ICamp Knives Camp Portfolios.
And everything pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.
To be obtained at reasonable prices at the NEWSTORE of

KAY Sr. RICH-A.IIEIS,
NO. 30 FIFTH STREET

:rat door below the Exchange Bank
tvi_ An gocas delivered free of charge in thecity, Allegheny. Birmingham, Blanchester. Dn-nuesneborough, ctn. nol2

JEW AND ELEGANT STYLE

Carpets & Floor Oil Cloths.

Retailing at Wholesale Prices

NEW CARPET STORE,

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
FIFTH STREET,

Next Door To The Post Office.
We have i ow open a new and complete assort-

ment of every description of goods. In oar line,great part of which we are selling at
Manufacturers' Wholesale Prices

ap24 dSw.

WILSON'S PILLS
CURE

SICK. HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CURE

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.
SIT ILSON'S PILLS aro the result of

long investigation and csreful conductedetperiments haring been in use many years,during which time they nave prevented andre-lieved a vast annant of ' pain and suffering fromHeadache, whether originating in the nervous
system or from a deranged state of the stomach.They may be taken at all times with perfectably, without making any change f Diet, andthe absence of any disagreeable taste, renders iteasy to administer them to children.

By the use of these Pills the periodic at-
tacks of Nervous or Sick Headache may be Pre-vented; and if taken in th^ commencement of
an attack immediate relief of pain and sickness
w.li be obtained.

Mas, seldom fail in removing Nausea andHeadache, to which females are so artbiert.
They act gently on the bowels—removing Cottivenese.
For Literary Mne, Students, Delicate Females,

and all persons of' sedentary habits, they are
valuable as a Laxative. imploring the appetite,
giving terse and vigor to the digestive organs,
and restoring the natural elastdeity and strength
of the whole system.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I
The genuinehave signatures of H. A. WIT,

SON and B. L. FAHNIEST'OCK. & CO. on
each Box,

Sold by all Druggists and all culler Dealers inMedicines,
A Boa will be sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of the
PRICE 25 C:ENTS.

All ordors should be addressed to,

B. L. FAHNESTOOK & CO.,
PITTBBII4IIH, Pa.

aplaeoddcwewt Julyl

MACKEREL-20 BbLs. Half Bbls and QrJCR Bbls fresh No 1 large Mackerel.fft Bbls No 2 do do
20 No 3 do do

Kits Mess and No I doJustreceived and for sale by
mh23 MILLEIL& RIORETSON.

LIIRIVISIIING GO ODG—Gcp stock ofGents fuinishiog Goods is large and com-plete. • W. K. MCGEE etCO.,
143Federal St , etr Market Square.opll • °:AMegheny.:

nz-Inatt -rimmtieso,ol.
PORT OF' P1TT88161611%

..Atturv.n.
Franklin. Bennett. Bronoarville,
Gallatin, Clarke. doS C Baker, 'Minnag.

DEPARTED,•

Franklin, Donneit„Br?wziaville.Clarke, do

Ittr• The river—Last evening at twifight them were 10 fat orator in the chin
nel, raining n'i day.

lEir The favorite steamer Starlight
Captain Tomliudon. leaves on Tuesday for BainLouis. This boat has unsurpassed ac ommodntines. and is ohargo of careful and experienced offloors. Mr,Armstrong, who has charge of tao Ofnee. will take good care of psBengers.- -

By Last Night's Mail,
From Wednesday's Cincinnati Commercial

Cincinnati, .

The lowtiand Fir Wm. Wallace, for Pittsburgh:Prima Donna for Madison, and Con, for theCumberland. include the:departures. nilwit.hfairtrips. The lowa has '57 horses aboard for PointPleasant..

The J. It, Gi!mere, with about "00 tuns forPittsburgh, passed up late last night. the hatlbut little freight for Cincinnati. one hundred tunsiron for J. Swift & Co.being the principal Horn.Her passenger list was net long.

Louisville
The ricer continues to recede slowly.4ith eight

feet water in the canal, During the forenoonwehad considerablerain, andlnavy clouds obscuredthe sun throughout the day. The atmostikiere waswarm and pleasant. . •

St. Louis
The river is rising slowly.• There is at leasnine feet to Cairo, boats drawing eight feet hay

ing no trouble whatever in getting over: ' -

For Cineintiall and •Monlovllle. •
611" URDAY, SLAY 9.

THE FINE PASSENGER.Steamer NE W ORR—Capt ainJ, H. Lightner, commander, will leave as an-nounced above. For freight or passage applyon board or to
my G • JOHN FLACK. Ag't.

For Cincinnati and Lottiovi -

SATURDAY, May 9-10 P M
THE FINE PASSENGER

steamer, T 8 ISTLF., C. L Bierman-
Commacclsr will leave as above, for freight cr
Passage aply o cr toJ, B. LIVINGSTON & Co., A ge:-.ts

PITT.tDLID.GH AND WHEELINGI.
PACKET•

For Beaver—Wellsville—Steubenville
and NVbeelin

Leaves PIItsbargb, Every Tuesday-
-7 bursday and Saturday,at II A. M.

Leaves Wheeling* Every Ilonday,Wed-
Headily and Friday. at A. DE' ,

THE SWIFT HUFFING
Eiveenger ittimer, S. C. BAKER,Jame; Walter commander; will leave asart:am:m-ead above,. FLr freizht cr mange apply onbeard

or to JAMES VOLLINS Br CO. Agfa.may 4
For St Louts, Galena, Dubuque, and

Bt. Paul.
lIIIS.DAY. MAY 7-5 P. 21

• THE NEW AND SPLENTI 111
tansenger packet STARLIGHT,J.londiceon, commander, will leave as notedabove,

For freight or patage apply on board or tomy 4 JOll4 FLACK, Agent.

For Marietta and Zanesville.
Regular lituilzingnm river Pad!vet

leaves Pittybargb..evers Tuesday, .4
p.m., Zanesville every Friday El a.in.

THE REWARD SPLRINDIR
Passenger steamer EMMA GRA-

HAM, Monrce Ayers commander, will 'leave asnoted above. For freight orpassage apply on
board or to J. B. LIVINGSTON & CO.

ay.!

-vkrESTERN RESERVE CHEESE.-450
boxes in store and for rale by

AIILLER A RICIfETSON
STEAMIM AGENCY.

FPM 1 A. Z 1EPr 9E"
Has opened an office at

WO 90 WATER STREET,
Where he will transact a General Steamboat
Agency business, and wouldsolicit a sharp of pad
mar° from staamboatmerf. ap24-Iyd

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
VEIIIO.IIIIII itATIMIGAN. EUROPE/LB

Agent, 120 Monongahela house, Pitts-
burgh. Pa., Is prepared to bring out or send backpassengers from or to anypart of the old coin
try. either by steam or sailing packets.

SIGIIT PRAPT:3 FOR teAlAt, payable in any
part of Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRail-
road. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line ofbailing Packets, andfor thelines of Steamers sail-
ing between New York. Liverpool, Glasgow and
Galway. fell

Steamship Great Eastern.
WALTER PATON, Commande

THE STEAMSHIP

Great --4.17.--4.ax Eastern
wILL LEAVE LIVERPOOL ON

her first trip, during the present month, or
early in May, and will continue to run regu-
larly duringthe season. Early notice will begiv-
en of date of departure.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, from ¶95 to $135
SECOND CABIN $ 70

Excursion Tickets; out and back in the Ist, dr.id Cabins only, a fare and a half.
THIRD C4BIN $5O
STEERAGE _.s3o
All fare Payable toSold, or Its eqoly-

°lent in 111.13. Currency
For passage apply to

CHAS, A, WHITNEY,
At the Office, 26 Broadway'.

For freight apply to
HOWLAND 5c ASPINWALL,.Agents.

64 South 'leech
THOMAS RATTIGAN,

No 122Monongahela house.ap24-tint

ACARD—HAVING CONCLUDEDTO
devct , my wade time to my Apparatus

for Extracting Teeth without Patn,
and wishing to introduce my process among the
profession 'at large, I have from this say relin-
quished the practice of Denti•try, and have dis-
posed.of my office to Drs. J. F. ;HOFFMAN and
J. E. EDMUNDSON, and will ask of my triends
the continuation of their patronage for them, be-
ing satisfied thatno effort on their part will be
spared to give satisfaction in all cases. Those
gentlemen will take charge of the officeon Mon-
day next, 4th inst
A Word About Painless Dentistry.
It is now four years since I commenced experi-

menting to extract tenth without pain, without
the use of chloroform or sulphuric ether, (bothof these cootiee being more or less daTIVMUJI.) and
since that time I have spared neither daily or
nightly labor or money to-perfect my invention,
and from improvement to improvement to-day
itis a positive fAct that teeth can be extracted
without pain/ There hoe been, and there will be
still, so me Dentists who have been trying,through
ruler epresentaion and falsehood, to;-prevent pa-
tients from having their teeth extracted by my.
process. Welt, to those who have had sense
enough to judge for themselves, it has proven
two things, it, That their teeth have been ex-
racted withoutpain and withoutany hadresult
therefrom. The skepticism of -the other
Party being equal only to their Ignorance. And
mark the day is not far off when all human Den-
tists wilt and must have one of my apparatus;
this is my firm belief. Ineed not say anything
further in behalfof my invention, on.lthatDre.
J z KING and C. KING both eminent Dentists of
this city have purchased from me an apparatus
and the right to use it.

It is with a deep feeling of gratitude that,
take leave of my kindpatrons, and tender to
them my sincere thanks for many favors yes dived,
and Lust the benefit has been mutual.

Pittsburgh, May 2d, 1863
E. OUDRY

/ffiEETH EXTRACTED WITH011 T
JL rAIN, by tha_ tun of Dr. E. Oudry's Appa.

J. B. HOFFMAN AND J. E. EDIKUNI)SON.
DENT ISTS ,

Having Purchased the °Moe of Dr. E. 0adry,
will recommend themselves tolls patrons and the
publie generallY.

AcirAllvorkwarranted. ' -

Eid SmithfieldStreet
OUND, A SUM ' MONEY BE-.I Little Saw Mill Rtmrailread depot,

andthe Marine railway Temperancerille, The
owner can have the ame:by describing themoney and paving this' adeerdsement. Apply
at the office of thei Post.

ar.
OBN IZEAL-5O BUSHELS FREsu
grouta Cora Meal. met received andfor sale

;by • :JAN. A. FETZER.may 4 corner of Market and First St.

.A.wpwom'w,

PITT. -BURGH HEATRE
Taz.ousEROVERINGTON

_

.

- PotithAlight ofthe talented youngActressMoistEliAtiLOTTE 1110111030 N
who will appear la her great charade:,of

FANCIIOIIr
Thos Thursday evening, will be Pre.lenied the

new 5 a2t play entitled.
LITTLE FADE'LTE

or I.ho Cricket '
~ •

Fanohon. . ' Misr,Charlotte Thompsonry .. .r... .......,.....r,,..:.........hfr. Obarlesllarzon.atherisarinand...... Sir. ChippendaloDidier - • - ' • Soft,
Collin UMrrHndronnOlciFwiette - - I izzio GilletMariett0...“.........-- ........

.......

.......
...-- Annie Ward

....!..IWazdr.d—.l.ay.oung Ladies for the Ballet.


